
i 12 Months of Spa

January –Float Your Body Whipped Mousse CBD Massage
Start off the new decade with a light-as-air whipped body mousse kneading that is
yours for the taking! You’ll drift off into a sunny state of mind when skin is massaged
with U.S. grown, non-GMO botanical oils to give you all the nourishing vibes you
deserve. This fluffy blend is also abundant with vitamin C and full spectrum hemp
oil rich with cannabinoids to bring out your most natural glow and ease of
movement. Float on, friend!

February –Cupid’s Honey Butter & Chocolate CupcakeMassage
Be  your  own  special  Valentine  with  this  decadent  body  experience  that  begins  with
our fan favorite facial massage andChocolate Sundae face mask.  Next,  you  are
painted – head to toe – with a rich, creamy honey-butter made from golden organic
honey and glistening sunflower seed oil that intensively repairs and hydrates. You will
love this Buttercream Velvety massage all month long!

March –Champagne Mousse Massage
 Bid farewell to winter as you toast to this dazzling body massage! A warm and
spirituous neck and foot wrap infused with vitamin E, coconut and palm oils captures
your heart and soul as the fizzy scent of crisp champagne – with a hint of refreshing
mint  –  fills  the  room.  Then, an advanced peptide mousse massage entices
yourspirit. Specially crafted with retinol and jojoba oils, this massage is hopelessly
devoted to keeping you hydrated and glowing long after this treatmenthas bid adieu.

April –Earth RadianceHolistic Facial & Massage Ritual
Celebrate  Mother  Earth  with  our  new  Earth  Radiance  Ritual  offering  a  uniquely
customized farm-to-face edible aromatherapy facial applying raw and organic
products to deliver potent rejuvenating nutrients, providing the vital support and
healthy, balance skin needs. These ingredients are bursting with antioxidants, vitamins
and nutrients to fulfill your skin’s distinctive needs. Enjoy the cool tranquil benefits of
an amethyst wand massage.  Your body will love you!

May –Bahama Mama
Step into paradise with a clementinefoot soak and pineapple coconut sugar foot scrub
followed by exotic body lotion and Shea butter. Your tropical island vacation
continues with our full body Signature Massage using heated gel packs and
luxurious customized island pineapple massage oils. Be enveloped in the fragrant
notes of the tropics as you escape to Paradise!

SAVE $450
When You Purchase

The 12 Months of Spa
It’s like getting more than three, 90min

Body TreatmentsFREE!



June- Cake & Ice cream Massage and Foot Treatment
Dip into summer with this creamy butter brulee whole milk or whoopie pie soak that melts
into a whipped shea butter and sugar exfoliation that leaves skin touchably smooth. We’ll
combine  our  Big  Bear  Polish  and  finish  with  a sinfully sweet massage using
MarshmallowMelt Shea Butter that will certainly be the icing on your day!

July –Ease Me Breeze Me CBD Escape
Enjoy a Hi-Bio™ full spectrum hemp oil with CBD massage.You can even customize your
massage journey with an essential oil blend of choice, mixed into a deeply hydrating, skin-
calming shea butter that contains U.S. grown, non-GMO soy oil rich in essential fatty acids
and skin-calming organic cucumber extract. High in antioxidants, cannabinoids, vitamins and
minerals that help fight free radical damage, this ultra-relaxing massage journey lessens the
visible signs of aging and helps skin maintain its moisture barrier. Truly what a body needs!

August –Bourbon Cowgirl
Enjoy a warm, buttery Coconut Cream Milk Bath to soften your skin before a scrumptiously
spiked Kentucky-whiskey, brown sugar exfoliation scrub down. Finish with a vanilla
Bourbon and Plum Chiffon Massage,sure to soften up all your cowgirl rough edges.

September – Turquoise Sage Body Ritual
Indigenous healing herbs of the Southwest are combined with Eastern massage techniques to
open the flow of energy in the body, releasing blocks of energy where pain and discomfort are
built up. Dry brush exfoliation and herbal compression balls are combined with  a
comforting massage, cocoon wrap and mini facial.  This is truly an amazing treatment.

October – Pumpkin Ginger Sorbet & Sweet Cream massage
Take a walk in a pumpkin patch with this decadently delicious experience that will make you
forget  that  colder  temps  may  be  falling  outside.   Your  feet  will Fall in love with our
pumpkin foot maskand your whole body will thank you for the velvety notes of warm
sweet cream. The scent takes you away to a fine morning tea, with scones, heavy cream and
great gal pals. Pretty in style, developed for supple skin.

November – Back Country Caramel & Honey Butter Massage
After a thorough dry brushing exfoliation technique to release dead, dry skin cells and
minimize the appearance of cellulite, you’ll delve into pure relaxation and be released from
tension as you are massaged deeply with a nourishing oil made with certified organic
sunflower seed oil and scented with notes of cherry and coconut milk. Feet and hands enjoy
an added bonus as they are wrapped in country caramel bliss.

December –Winter Warm-up Hot Stone
When it’s frosty outside enjoy this Brrrrriliantly warming escape and savor a peaceful holiday
moment in total pleasure.  Our beautiful hot stone massage envelopes your body in a cocoon
of warmth, hydrating your parched winter skin. Celebrate the season with a long spicy, hot
stone cinnamon massage with antioxidant-rich olive fruit and grapeseed oils that will bring a
glistening  glow  to  your  holidays.  Finish  this  treatment  with  a  dollop  of  softness  from  our
back-country caramel body cream.  May the rest of your day be merry and bright.

Call Today 717-558-8500  ext.3
$92.50 each with The Pre-Paid Package Price of $1110

Normally $130 eachor use our Monthly plan of
$105 amonth!


